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And Finally, 
On behalf of all the staff of the school many thanks to everyone for your support this term. Our thanks as well to everyone’s generosity this Christmas, all very much 
appreciated. I wish you the very best for the festive season and the new year.  
As an aside the colour pink I chose for my daughter’s room was shade perfect and was almost an exact match to her bed. Did I get any credit for it—I think not, I 
had to point it out myself and smile smugly. (In a different room of course!) 
Have a very good Christmas Break                                                       Simon Billings 
   

Diary Dates 

Wednesday 21st December. Last day of Autumn Term 

Friday 23rd December @3.00p.m. & 7.00p.m. and 

Thursday 29th December @3.00p.m.’The Nutcracker’ 

at Firstsite. (Live performance from the Bolshoi 

Ballet.)  

Saturday 31st December @11.00a.m. at Firstsite. 

‘The Jungle Book’ (2016). Tickets £2.00 

For Firstsite events please go to 

http://www.firstsite.uk/whats-on/ 

Monday 2nd January @3.00p.m.– Colchester 

United (at home) v Cheltenham. 

Thursday 5th January 2017. First Day of Spring Term 

Tuesday 17th January. Internet Café. 4.30p.m—

5.30p.m. AF. 

At the end of the day, 
the most overwhelming 
key to a child's success 

is the positive 
involvement of parents.                                                                  

Jane D. Hull 

We are all  

writers … 

Crossword/Wordsearch Challenge 

This is the last wordsearch/crossword challenge this 

term. 

As always, Answers on Miss Salmon’s door if you are at 

Abbey site and on Mr Green’ s door if you are at Town site 

The winning entry each week from each phase will get to 

choose a free book or writing prize. 

 

Breakfast Club 

Just a reminder that 

from after the 

Christmas Holidays 

the main entrance to 

breakfast club will be 

via the main entrance 

to the school and NOT 

via the playground. 

I would ask parents 

please to park on the 

road having driven 

round the roundabout 

and use the main path. 

Please note that this 

does not take effect 

until after Christmas.  

Please remember that today is the last day of the Autumn Term. The Spring 

Term starts on Thursday 5th January. I wish you all the very best for 

Christmas and the New Year. 

Light’s, Camel, Action 

The only words that can really be used 

to describe the Year 2 Production, are 

‘quite simply brilliant.’ The children 

were fantastic, singing and acting 

their hearts out time after time. 

Not that I come across many in my day to day work, but I will probably never look at a 

camel in the same way again nor for that matter, watch Strictly (not that I ever do) 

without rethinking my approach to scoring! 

A huge well done to all the chil-

dren and my thanks to all the 

staff who put so much work in and 

the children—fantastic. In total, 

the collections raised £300.25. 

Breakfast Club 

Please remember that 

from January, the 

entrance for Break-

fast Club will be via 

the main entrance to 

the school and NOT 

via the playground. 

Please can parents 

remember that they 

should be parking on 

the main road outside 

the school and walking 

down the main path 

and not using the 

school car park. Many 

thanks. 

A few Christmas Jokes 

1, What do you call an old snowman? 

2, What do you call Santa Claus when he doesn’t 

move? 

3, What carol is heard in the desert? 

4, Who hides in the bakery at Christmas? 

5, How does Good King Wenceslas like his pizza? 

6, What do you call people who are afraid of 

Santa Claus? 

7, What do monkey’s sing at Christmas? 

Christmas Joke answers. 1, Water 2, Santa Pause 3,  O Camel ye Faithful 4, A Mince Spy 5, Deep and 
Crisp and Even  6, Claustrophobic 7, Jungle Bells. 

Attendance 

Many thanks to all those 

parents who have managed 

to keep their children in 

school every day this term. 

It has made such a differ-

ence to their learning. 

I fully appreciate that 

some children have fallen 

victim to various bugs that 

have been going around and 

that is reflected in the 

class attendance totals. 

However, well done to class 

Romans with an excellent 

98.5% attendance rate for 

this term. To ‘Go Bananas’ 

you shall go as your re-

ward.  

In fact, our top four clas-

ses are all some of our 

younger children in the 

school—fantastic. 

Christmas Fair—Class Stalls 

Competition was hot and the teachers were vehemently 

competing for that coveted prize of making the most 

money.  

As follows: 1, Claudius £163.50 2, Chariot £147.62, 3, 

Eagles £120.86, 4, Jumbo £118.00, 5, Dutch £116.89, 

6, Star £101.20, 7, Circus £92.50, 8, Roses £77.30, 9, 

Trinovantes £71.97, 10, Oysters £71.74 11, Romans 

£71.60 12, Mercury £ £64.80, 13, Cavalier £40.87, 

Castle £40.87, 14, Iceni £28.68. 

In total, the class stalls raised £1328.40 a fantastic 

amount so well done and thank you everyone. 

Don’t forget the 

Christmas Quiz—

£5 voucher for 

the winning entry. 

Miss Ranson 

We say goodbye to 

Miss Ranson today who 

starts her maternity 

leave. 

How will 

Miss 

Pickard 

cope?  

 

Reading 

We all know how important reading 

is to success and the fact that,  as a 

school, we need your support as 

parents in helping your children 

learn to read. That’s why we have an 

expectation of reading 5 x a week at 

home. Regrettably no class attained 

100%. Classes Trinovantes and Roses 

were close with 95%. All of classes 

Trinovantes and Roses will be able to 

choose a free book in the new year. 

Sadly languishing at the bottom 

were Iceni with 78% and Jumbo 

67%. 

A new year a new start. Please make 

sure you listen to your child read 5 x 

a week and record it in their diaries. 

Total collections 

from the Foun-

dation nativity 

last week was 

£236.51. 




